
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ROCKY POINT FIRE/EMS BOARD 
The May Board meeting was 

cancelled, due to concerns about adequately 

providing distance between attendees and 

following requirements for the Open Meeting 

Law.  However, the Budget Committee met 

on May 18, with 4 Board members, fire 

chief, 3 community Budget Committee 

members, and 3 guests attending.  Budget 

Officer Sandy Handsaker led the group 

through each item. 

Discussion occurred on several items, 

mainly the realistic amount to record in 

anticipated grant income and fuel fund 

reimbursement for out-of-district volunteers.  

The Committee decided to reduce the 

anticipated grant income from $100,000 to 

$20,000. At issue is the requirement to 

submit a supplemental budget, should the 

actual grant income exceed the anticipated 

amount by a certain amount, weighing that 

against a total budget figure that’s far higher 

than the annual identified income.  They also 

approved $25 per month fuel reimbursement 

for each of the 2 out-of-district EMTs.  The 

discussion on this item addressed the fairness 

of reimbursing some volunteers and not all of 

them. 

The Committee approved a final 

budget total of $194,265 for the 2020-21 

fiscal year.  The budget will now go to the RP 

Fire Board for final approval. 

Upcoming Board Meeting.  The 

Board will complete the budget approval 

process for the 2020-21 fiscal year prior to the 

Board meeting on June 8, 10 AM.  The public 

is invited to attend this segment as well as the 

June Board meeting.  The meeting will be held 

in the equipment bays, so all in attendance can 

maintain appropriate distancing.  The agenda 

for the meeting will be available on the 

department’s website, rpfire.com, as well as 

on the kiosk at the fire department. 
 Patrons are encouraged to use the 

department’s website to see official minutes, 

meeting dates, agendas, and other postings of 

interest. www.rpfire.com.  

You’re welcome at any of the meetings 

the 2nd Monday of each month, 10 AM, Aspen 

Community Room.   Meeting agenda is posted 

on the kiosk prior to each meeting. Official 

minutes posted at the fire hall kiosk, rpfire.com, 

and available upon request at 541 205-4934.  

This Institution is an equal opportunity provider.  
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How about a Date? 
 

June 1 – National Olive Day 

June 5 – National Donut Day 

June 6 – Dee Gilcrist’s birthday 

June 8 – Leo Christianson’s birthday 

               RP Fire/EMS Board meeting, 10 AM 

               Best Friend Day 

June 9 – National Strawberry/Rhubarb Pie Day 

June 11 – Kathy Ross’s birthday 

June 13 – Sewing Machine Day 

June 14 – Flag Day AND National Bourbon Day 

June 15 – Mike Newdall’s birthday 

                Mike & Julie Black’s anniversary 

                Donna Bixler’s birthday 

June 18 – Mel Hays’ birthday 

                International Picnic Day 

June 19 – Dean & Diane Grieb’s anniversary 

                Juneteenth  

June 20 – Janet McNeil’s birthday 

                Summer Solstice  

June 21 – Jim Migliaccio’s birthday 

                Mike Hiatt’s birthday 

                Father’s Day 

June 24 – Duane Daley’s birthday 

June 25 - Dee Sullivan’s birthday 

                National Handshake Day 

June 26 – DeAnn Akins’ birthday 

                Dean Grieb’s birthday 

                   Take your dog to work day 

Every day – Be safe, be well 

 

    

TO THE POINT is a monthly volunteer, nonprofit newsletter, 

available on the first of every month at Mountain Lakes Auto, 

Odessa Store, Rocky Point Resort, Lake of the Woods 

Resort, Quilting Sisters, Harriman Springs Resort, & RPFD 

kiosk. 

Annual subscriptions for direct mailing are available by 

sending $7 and your complete mailing address to Diane 

Grieb, 22505 Aspen St., Klamath Falls, OR  97601 

Provide information, make suggestions, finance an issue 

for $25, or place a free ad by calling: 

Mata Rust: 356-2236  (articles & ads)                                              

                                   rustm@fireserve.net 

Diane Grieb               356-0909 dgrieb@hughes.net.                           
(mailings, subscriptions, sponsorships, & delivery),  

Please make checks payable to 

Diane Grieb. 

         

  

 

 

Fish Lake Resort –  541 949-8500  

www.FishLakeResort.net.. 

Lake of the Woods Resort –Marina, pizza 

parlor, and lodge open 7 days a week. Camp 

ground and cabins available throughout the year.  

www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com 1-866-201-

4194..   

Rocky Point Resort – Restaurant opening in 

June.  Marina, motel, & cabins open.  

rockypointoregon.com 541 356-2287. 

Odessa Store – Groceries and quick-stop 

supplies, liquor store, propane, gas & diesel.  

Discount fuel days 2nd & 4th Tuesdays of the 

month.  541 356-2272. 

Harriman Springs Resort –541 356-0900, 844 

733-2263. 

Quilting Sisters – Open Monday through 

Saturday 541 356-2218. 

Gardens of Joy –541 973-3956.   

---------------------------------------------------------- 

Dump open – Sat., 8:30 – 4 

Library & Quilt – Tuesdays, 9 – noon. 

Fire Department Number – 541 205-4934. 

Rpfire.com. 

  

Please donate deposit-only containers at the fire 

department shed.  Remember to NOT crush 

them.  Funds from your donation help finance 

necessary items for our Volunteer Firefighters 

Association. 

. 

This Month’s Printing Paid For By 

Mike & Rose Weir 
Next month’s issue will be financed by 

Leo Christianson & Pat O’Shay 

http://www.rpfire.com/
http://www.fishlakeresort.net/
http://www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com/


 

 

While the Summer Festival has been 

officially cancelled, ideas are surfacing on how 

the department can generate much-needed 

funds other ways.  Stay tuned as the committee 

knows more. Call Sandy (541 591-2030) with 

questions or wonderful ideas. 

      RUNNIN’ AROUND 
In spite of being locked down, 

several folks did enjoy some simple 

pleasures – Blacks hiked local trails, explore 

some California back country, and gave food 

reviews on take-out meals; Wicklunds social 

distanced several times on birding 

excursions; Rona checked in on her parents; 

Jensens camped in a gravel pit and did some 

4-wheeling; Rusts went to their own cabin 

and also rented a cabin in Remote and hiked 

a few trails and drove to some sights, joined 

by the RVing Griebs; Sullivans and Wests 

explored locally in separate ATVs with 

separate lunches eaten separately in the same 

vicinity. 

Bottom line is everyone is 

responsible for their own health and 

happiness.  We’re very fortunate to live in a 

place where we have so many free and 

simple opportunities that we might take for 

granted, ones that so many others travel 

hundreds of miles to see and experience.  

There’s no reason we can’t soak them up, 

even become reacquainted with the reasons 

we chose to live in this area.  And for the 

most part, we have them all to ourselves. 

Social distancing is easy here.  

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
               Jan Swanson, adventuresome, 

outdoorsy, not afraid of anything, never sick, 

never injured, broke her ankle during a not-

so-adventuresome chore – feeding the 

chickens.  Quick healing to her!    

CONDOLENCES 
 Our sympathies to the three 

Mountain Lakes residents who reportedly are 

saddened by the recent deaths of their dogs.  

That’s a lot during a short time, especially 

when those furry friends are so important to 

us.  

RESORT NEWS 
 Gradual reopening is the name of the 

game, and our local resorts and businesses 

are doing just that.  But change seems to be 

the word of the day, so call ahead to make 

sure offerings are current.   

Lake of the Woods Resort, 

campgrounds, and boat ramps are now open 

7 days per week. As an added bonus, fish 

stocking goes on regularly. The newly- 

finished lodge is doing very well with 

reservations suggested.  They’ve included 

some new and revised menu selections that 

they think everyone will love. The big AH 

HA is the upstairs bar! 

On a local note, they are still hiring if 

anyone is looking for full- and part-time 

work in all areas of the resort. And locals 

should remember to pick up visitor passes. 

Rocky Point Resort welcomes you 

with a new trout fish sculpture at the 

entrance!  Newly-added pontoon rental & 

store remodel.  Camping, rentals, and store 

all open 7 days a week, 9 AM – 5 PM.  

Restaurant will open in June, 4 – 8 PM.  Call 

for reservations. 

Crater Lake Zipline and Sasquatch 

Hollow are open for the season, with 

reservations required.  Call 541-892-9477 or 

book online.  craterlakezipline.com.  They 

also offer Kayak and Paddle Board rentals 

with delivery and shuttle options available.  

Guided lake and river fishing trips for Lake 

of the Woods, Four Mile Lake, 

Upper Klamath Lake, Williamson, Wood, 

Rogue and Klamath Rivers. Reservations for 

tours and rentals are required so give us a call 

541-884-3825 or reserve online.  

realoregonexperience.com  

Odessa Market, open 10 AM – 6 PM 

Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday. 8 AM – 6 PM 

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, & Sunday.  

Fish Lake Resort - 541 949-8500   

Harriman Springs Resort - 541 356-

0900, 844 733-2263. 
Call ahead for Quilting Sisters’ hours. 

But this is for sure!  Gardens of Joy 

has what you need to get out in the garden, 

which many of you have already discovered.  

Pick up Rocky Point-propagated plants, and 

order your hanging baskets and annuals to plant 

in now. Delivery in Rocky Point, or make an 

appointment for a one-on-one garden tour to 

the nursery. Call or text 541-973-3956, email 

yoj1952@gmail.com. 26621 Johnson Drive 

FROM THE READERS 
History of Rocky Point 

Cadmans, 541-956-2383 or 

Joy Harris 541-973-3956. 

Mountain Lakes Auto 

Repairs, wiper blades, batteries, and lots of 

other parts and pieces for cars and motors 

541 356-2105 


Units for Rent 
Mountain Lakes Storage 

541 356-2400  
Rocky Point Mini Storage 

1 unit available for rent 

541 256-0903 


Clean it Up in Rocky Point 

Shafer Cleaning, House Cleaning, 

Handy Man, Security, Pet Sitting 
541 238-4915

Call Connie The Cleaning Lady 

Who cleans cabins, houses, and rentals 

775 475-1742 


New to the area?  

 Welcome packets 

available from Irene.  541 281-1508. 


Need RV Repair? 

Shafer Mobile will come to you 

RVIA/RVDA Technician, local 

541 591-5659 


Maybe Eggs? 

Organic, free range 

Will deliver in Rocky Point or you pick up 

$3 per doz., 541 363-2478 


Home & Pet Sitting 

Teresa Snook 

541 295-5603 


Local Real Estate 

Ashley Bruggeman with Lester Realty, Inc. 

541-363-2478


Beginning Computer & Guitar Lessons 

Rocky Point 

323-376-1779 

Free Horse manure 

Lyn Connor 

208-755-8126
  

http://craterlakezipline.com/
http://realoregonexperience.com/
mailto:yoj1952@gmail.com

